
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 5 Solutions

Solution 1. Thereare only a finite numberof ID values,so eventually they must be
reused.To preventany risk of fragmentsfrom differentdatagramsbeingsplicedtogether,
we mustmake surethat two datagramswith the sameID numberdo not circulatein the
network at the sametime. Therefore,after usingan ID numberthe sendermustwait 60
secondsto makesureit is removedfrom thenetwork beforebeforeusingthesameID num-
beragain(with thesamesourceanddestinationaddresses).TheID field is 16bitswide,so
thereare216 differentID numbers,eachof whichcanbeusedonceevery60seconds,for a
total rateof

216 datagrams
60 seconds

� 576bytes
datagram

� 8 bits
byte

� Mbps
106 bit

�
second

�� 5 � 03Mbps

Solution 2. Acknowledgementsincludea window field containingthenumberof avail-
ablebytes(w) in thereceiver’s buffer. In orderto prevent thereceiver’s buffer from over-
flowing, thesenderis restrictedto sendingonly thew bytesfollowing thelastacknowledged
byte. In theabsenceof packet loss,theacknowlegementsarriving at thesenderacknowl-
edgethedatait sentoneround-triptime ago(RTT), so if thesendersendsat a rater, the
amountof datathathasbeensentbut not yet acknowledgedat any momentis on average
r � RTT, but this is limited by theprotocolto w bytes,sor � w

�
RTT. Sincethewindow field

is 16 bits wide, w canbe at most216 � 1 � 65� 535. With RTT � 100ms, the maximum
rateis

65� 535bytes
100ms

� 8 bits
byte

� 1000ms
second

� Mbps
106 bit

�
second

�� 5 � 24Mbps

Solution 3. Call the transmittingnodestationA. After the signalhasreachedthe other
stations,they will not begin transmitting(this is the “carrier sense”in CSMA/CD). So
the latesttime anotherstation(call it B) couldstarttransmittinga framethatwill causea
collision is just asstationA’s signal is aboutto arrive. StationB’s signalwill first reach
the hub, which will then detectthe collision and senda collision signal to all stations,
includingA. Soin additionto thetime for thehubto detectthecollision (0 � 1 µs), thereis
thetime for a signalto get from stationA to stationB (at most200m) andback(at most
another200m). Thereforethemaximumtime betweenwhenstationA startstransmitting
andwhenit learnsthatacollisionhasoccurredis

0 � 1 µs � 400m � second
1 � 75 � 108 m

� 106 µs
second

�� 2 � 39µs
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